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Et’Dctive cancer control acti\ ities including’ health care services.
puhhc health education and palic\ de\ elopinent. a’ well as research
activities are dependent on access to aceurate and relevant cancer
incidence data. The Haaii Tumor Registr\ at’ the Cancer Research
Center ]-eceml\ cale ulated cancer incidence data tar the State using
population information from the 200(1 US Census and the Hawaii
Department of Health. The follos inc npdate hichlights some ofthe
findings and pros ides an overview of ethnic—specific rates and
cancer trends. All rates are ace-adjusted to the I,’S 2000 standard
population. A inure coinprchensis e presentation at’ the data i ill he
published in the coming year,
Overall trends
Mare than 6.itOO I 1a au residents are diacnosed with in a.i\ e
cancer each ear. During the past decade, men ha e experienced a
general decline in cancer incidence, from a high ot 16 per I 00,000
men per ear in I 990-I 99-I to 472 per 1(1(1,000 per ear in I 995-
20(10. \mang o omen, eatleers rates ittcreascd sltghtB front 367 per
10(1.000 per year far I 990— I 994 to 379 per 100.000 per year fur
I 995—2(10(1.
Much of the overall decrease in cancer incidence among men in
the I 99(1’ s can be attn huted to changes in prostate cancer screening
patterns Vs ith the ad cut of idespread prostate specific antigen
(PSA) testing (luring the 19X0’s, Hawaii, like the rest of the country.
cxpene need enormous increases in the diagnosis at’ earl (h seal ized
prastatic lesions, Prostate cancer rates srtbsecluently jumped from
97 per 100.000 annuallr in 1985— 1989 to 156 r’ 1(10.000 annuallt
in 1990-I 99-I. betii’e taperiitg off hi a ‘ate of 127 per 100.000 per
year by the late 1990’s. The overall decline in prostate cancer rates
aver the past decade mar be due to screennic saturation in the
population. or a decrease in the use of PSA screening.
In additian to the decline in p’ostate cancer. decreases in the rate-
if cancers at the stomach. colon. pnici’cIs. lung, bladder, and non
Hodgkins lymphoma have also been experienced among men in
recent’ cars, ‘I lie dcc reases n lung and bladdercanccrmcidcnce are
ikel to be ‘elated Ia the declining pres alence at cigarette smoking
among inca. Be contrast, increases in the incidence of liver cancer
and rieianaaa have been hscr\ ed rccentlr
, \1elanana increased
substant ial.iv amor.c m.ci f’orn an average. a.nnu.ai ineihence. of l..4
cases per 100,0ttO in l090_ 994 t 11 cases per 100,019) in l 995_
2990, I attic chance u as observed in the rates of cancers at the
rectum, kidnee, and thyroid. or in Hadekin’ s lvmphoma and lenke
Breast cancer is the most common malignancy among Hawaii’s
a amen, The small Increase m cancer i’ates ‘ins’m v,iiflen ii tic
1 99(1’ s i’esu bed i nai ii Is I ram a change in bi’cas I caneei rates (ram au
average annual rate of 116 per 100.000 women in 199(1—1994 to 128
pc’ I 00.00i ) in I 995—2(11)0, M a—t at the increase in breast cancer was
obsers ed at an carE stage lacalizede indicating that some of the
increase is an artit’act of widespread screening. In addition, non
ins asis e Cu ‘mu hi’east cancer rates also increased during the
190’s,
Recent decreases in cancer rates amongst omen ss crc obsers cd tar
cancers of the stomach, colon. and bladder. Increases iii rates ss ei’e
observed for cancer of (lie rectum, corpus uteri (endometri rim
kidney. thr raid. and in ntelanoma. I’he averall increase in ittela—
noma incidence among women was nat as dramatic as that in men
tfram an as erage annual rate of 8 cases to 10 cases per 100,00(1
women tram the period 1990 1993 to l995—200(h. Little change
was found in the incidence of the cancers of the liver. pam’reas. lung.
cervix. and ot ary. or at Hadgkni’s and nan-Hodgkin’s Ix nphioma.
and leukeni a among xs amen.
The ethnic heterogeneity in canecrincidence in Hawaii has sei’ved
as the basis for much of out research at the Cancer Research Center
and has provided numerous clues ta cancer etiology. Ethnic differ—
ences in the stage at cancer diagnosi.s pros ide the basis of targeted
screening acti\ Itues and other cancer control efforts in the State. The
most recent cancer rates rmiono men show the highest incidence in
Caucasians i589 per t00.000i folloss cr1 by Filipinos i473 per
100.000). Hats ai ans/part—Hass aiians (437 per 100.000), Japanese
418 per 100.000). and Chinese (416 per 100,000i.
Among stamen, cancer incidence is highest in Hawaiiians/part
Kawaiians (461 per 100,000) and Caucasians (452 per 100,000).
followed h’. Japanese i 346 per 100.000). Chinese 327 per I (>0.000i.
and Filipinos i,3 16 per I 00.00fo.
Ethnic-specific trends
The following highlight specific ethnic differences in cancer rates
by site:
Soiaer. Japanese men continued to have the highest rates
f stomach cancer, A It h mghi the as et’aI I i tie deuce al stoiiiach
cancer decreased in males including Japatieset and females from
1991) ta 2000. an increase ss as observed far Filipino men.
Japanese and Caticasians have the
h ig’hest rates at cob in cancer, among bath moe n and stamen. There
was an overall decrease in the incidence of colon cancer from 1 990
to 2000 with the lareest decrease obsers ed among’ Caucasian men
and women. 13r contrast, a substantial inci’ease in colon cancer ss as
seen for Filipino nien, and a modest increase was observed in
Hats anan;part—I lass aitan nicn and .Iapanese and (‘hince ss amnen.
Japanese men have consistently had the highest rates of rectal cancer
cince 1975. ranginu train I SC to 75(’ higher thaii overall male
cancer i ate’ tar I lie rectum.
ci’ ‘There 55 as a decrease in Iuiig cancer incidence t(iriliCii
in most ethnic eroups. 1-’losveuer, Japanese men exhibited no change
and Filipino men. a substantial increase. representinc a doubline (if
the incidence rates ‘ince the l9”O’s. Hats aiian \saincn have the
hiizhest rates of lung cancer among women and have experienced a
stcadt increase in lung cancer rate- since the 19a0’5, \\ ith the
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exception of a small increase among Japanese women .all other
flmale ethnic eroups has e experienced a decrease in lung cancer
rates in recent years.
PIo1L11e cancel, Prostate cancer rates declined in the late 1 )tf
among all malor ethnic eroups except Hawaiians. Hawaiian men
has the 1 owcst rates ot prostate canccr and fai ed to show the
screening-related phenomenal rise in rates that the other groups did
in the earl\ lu)U’.
Brert voicer. I law aiian women have the highest breast cancer
incidence rates, fldlowed b Caucasians. Asian ss omen in Hawaii
has e exhibited large increases in the incidence iif breast cancer
during the last decade. and now have rates approaching those of
Caucasians and Has aiians. This increase has occurred at early
ctages, indicating the influence of screening. The o erall rate for
Japanese ss omen is abc alt 1 5 ( lower than C aucasia us: that for
Chinece vomen. 2X lower, and that for Filipino women. 40
lower.
Melanoma. Melanoma occurs predominantly in Caucasians. w hose
rates are more than It) times greater than other ethitic roups. The
os crall increase observed from I 900 to 201)0 is the largest cingle
increase observed in an\ ten-year period since the I 970’s.
TLRl’olLzui.ecc. Filipino ss omen continue to have the highest
incidence of thyroid cancer compared to both men and women of all
ethnic groups. with rates ts\ ice that of other s omen. This pattern has
cunsistcntl\ been obsers ed over the past 21) ears.
Trends in cancer incidence and ethnic differences in cancer rates
reflect the inultitactorial etiolog of this dtsease. as well as differ
ences in the utilization of health care sers ices, A comprehensis e
presentation of cancer incidence data for Haw au. including trends
for all major cancer sites during the past 25 vear, will be featured
in an upcoming oini publication of the American Cancer Society.
the Department f Health, and the Cancer Research Center of
Hawaii, This publication will he oriented to agencies and organiza
tions ins ohed in arious aspects ofcancei’control planning and ss ill
be available ui the Spring of 2003.
For more information, please visit the Cancer Research Center
webcite at v- w ‘‘.c rch.ore
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